Ickenham Festival 2016. Treasure Hunt organised by Hillingdon Friends of
the Earth. https://www.foe.co.uk/groups/hillingdon @HillingdonFoe

Name ______________________________
Address_____________________________
Phone Number ________________________

Short Route: Q1 to Q11 plus Q22 to Q27 is a short route suitable for children.
It will take about 30 minutes.
Full Route: Q12 to Q21 add about another 30 minutes and about 1 mile, suitable
for families (or bikes). There will be separate prizes for short and full route.
Note: All clues are visible from the route; please do not leave the footpaths or
go onto private property. Children should be accompanied and please be careful
crossing any road.
Start in Community Close near the Guide Headquarters
Q1

Where can you find a Rainbow not in the sky?

Q2

Name 3 woods on the map in the car park.

Q3

Who is working in partnership and supporting Local
Community Projects?

URC Church Hall
Tues 4.45-5.45 67
Park, Old Park,
Mad Bess, Copse,
Bayhurst
2nd Ickenham
Scout Group

Turn right out of Community Close
Q4

What bus numbers will take you to school?

697, 698

Cross the main road at the crossing
Harlington Hospice
Shop

Q6

Where can you recycle almost anything and support a
charity?
Which shop is an ‘Under The Sea’ home?

Q7

Garden amphibian eats garden pest at Roc Cottage?

Frog eats snail

Q8

Where can you send flowers anywhere?

Scentsational

Q5

Coral

Cross the road carefully to Flowline
Q9

What wise form of transport can you buy here?

Bike(wise)

Q10

Who looks after your dogs, cats and rabbits?

Medivet

Q11

Why must you walk carefully down The Avenue?

No footpaths
/speed ramps

Cross Swakeleys Road at the crossing.
Short route; cross Copthall Road East, turn right
Go to Q22 

Ickenham Festival 2016. Treasure Hunt organised by Hillingdon Friends of
the Earth. https://www.foe.co.uk/groups/hillingdon @HillingdonFoe
Q12

Full route; keep left along Copthall Road East.

Ted and Amy
West (on bench)

Where the Ickenham Festival Duck Race will be on
19th June, who might have dropped sticks here?

Winnie the Pooh –
pooh sticks

Who loved Ickenham where East meets Bushey?
Q13

Turn right and follow the river. Don’t cross bridge
Open Gardens on
Orchard board

Q15

What horticultural events are being advertised by
the Orchard?
What are the names of the farms near the moat?

Q16

Turn right before railway bridge. Which floral

Celandine Way

Q14

Q17

footpath route have you just left?
Continue past the rugby pitch. Where would you hear
the sound of leather on willow?
Turn right and follow path to Hoylake. Turn left.

Copthall and
Brackenbury

Ickenham Cricket
Club

Q18

Which bee friendly plant is in the garden of no 90?

Lavender

Q19

Where can you see 2 little ducks at Woodland Close?

On post box

Q20

Why can’t a bird live on the post outside no. 42?

Only a roof, no
entrance

Q21

What might you have once found at the next Close?

Farm (animals)

Turn left at bottom of Hoylake, left again and
rejoin the short route at end of Copthall Rd East
Eleanor (Grove)

Q23

At the next road, which girl is in the small group of
trees? Cross this road.
The big old tree to the left of the URC is an…?

Q24

What can you see here from 15th – 18th June?

Arts, craft and
hobbies exhibition

Q25

Cross Rectory Way. Look left after AppleTree

21

Q26

Cottage. How many solar panels can you see?
What mustn’t you do in St Giles Church Yard?

Q22

Oak

Smoke

Walk back over both crossings to Community Close
Q27

What old fashioned transport stopped at the pub?

Coach and Horses

Tie Breaker: What date is Festive Community Night 2016? (__Fri 9th Dec___)
We hope that you enjoyed the walk and we thank you for taking part.

Enjoy Festival Week.
Please return completed entries to Bikewise or Library by Friday 24th June
2016. Winners will be notified and published on the Friends of the Earth and
Festival websites. Answers will be displayed in Bikewise and in the Library.

